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. IhU Is the caption the - «T<wr»ar w!Qpt& v.to ln~
troduce B letter written bj-a .$iO’eoiso:?sloLaiier

•Brevet Captain, U. S. A.” etatidg „tbttt it was
impression” thatGen. Pierce had'received

an indignUjrfrora * brother officer'without re*
renting it on the instant. This letterof the
bmeCaptainia usedW corroborate theiainting
slander, and itis. supposed that when 1 the Cap*
tain eays that “any lajputation tome ofastale-
ment. inconsistent jvlth. the.foregoifig, would he
a misrepresentation yrhicU I could not excuse/'
his gratuitous slander would not be noticed for
fear of the vengeance of the" valowutTretaller
of his u mprml( m‘ to what might fiavota-
ken place among n-company atgentlemen,- The
papera thaV gave puhlicityi to hiB4 Blander, atid
the personwhaeircolked it, said that MeLane

fhe ti^e-of-Got ■ Ji- 'Bs ’Magrader os the'
person who hadetradk Gen. fierce. He is "now

.stationed inOalifomln;-but hpre Isa recent let-
terfrom him to Gen. Pierce nod the public can
judge whetherie would write euchn letter to a
man whose,face he-had1once slapped: .

SahBuffo, (C01.,) Aug. 14,1852.
lltDeauGenwul: Permit me to tendor yon my sincere

congratulations upon yournomination by one of Ibo great
politicalparlies Of our country-fortho -highest oflioo In It*
gift “■ “Tour “ companlon-vlrwinaji,”■'whateverbe their politics,
and howeverdisiueliued to mingle with tbo pollticalpnriics
oT theday, should not bethe. Must to express their pleasure
and erinco their pride that •*> distinguished an: honor..has
boon conferred upon one recently ofAheir .o.wncorpB, Awbo
was as'ttithftrt and gallant In thefieldas.he .'was generous
andkindin the social relations: which grew.upupon the tor*;
mioationofUie campaign. 1 A.whig myselfand profession*
ally or the 4 ‘Beottaehoolw of-military men-i-cherishing.
•withal thefullest confidencein .the devoted patriotism,and
ability, civil and military.* of that: cmlnopt citizen and so!*

still can- say,' In his own, language in reference to
yourself that, if-bo bo/not elected; thechoice of thepeople
will toll upon-:4 ? adeserving man.”

- Here Imightatop; -but-1 have seen inthonewspapers of
the. day, published intho • Atlantic States, that there-bos
been anattempt to depreciate yoor services in the late war.:
with Mexico, growing ont ofan accident which befel yoh In
ouoof the battle*in the valley—anattempt as ungenerous
in motiveas It if utmost in fact to .yourself. Iallndc-par*
ticnloriy totUo severe aeddont which prevented, youfrom
takingpartla the battle oftholQUi and from which
you sutibred so much'cm the 20th, at the hottlo of Cheru*
buaco.
-. Humorsput into circulation: by the Ihoughtloss and ma*.
tirious generally do not deserve the attention -of sensible
persons; but when tm: offlcer.of thenimy&nouu tkatafolsiv
chargo Is brought through the public prints against therep-
utatioQ of another,howeverexalted ocliumble, it becomes
his duty to place at least at Uio disposal, ef the party at-
tempted to be injured, such a Rtatomont offacts a& truth
and justicedemand. In the glorious .rivalry between your
distinguished opponent and yourself neither. X am sure,
would value n:triumph achieved by nnwortnymeank I
I have, therefore, tho honor to transmit to you, ns onact of
simple justice,andwithout .the liar ofmisconstruction on
either Okie, theaocompanying«tatcmont-offact3r whlchac-
cidentally cams under jny ownknowlodgo. I- do not think
so poorly of human nature: as- to' suppose It
that it maybecome necessary or desirable to publish this
statement: hutas lamat so great a distance from tho. socno
of political, agitation, X desire to plooo Itat the disposal of
yourself and friends, to make uso of in any way which nr-
ctßostsaocs maydictate. ■ -

With my most cordial: wishes* General,;for your health
and happiness, Iremain very Cuthfullv youxs,

J. BANKHEAD MAURUXJER,
Bh Xt. Col. U.B, Army. >.

To Gen. F&axxPanes, Concord, N, H.
Tho “ non-resistant’.,’ of tha Journal snapped

at the dirty misrepresentations of Motions with
great eagerness; will ho evince oe much willing-
ness to publish the manly tetter of Col. Mogru-
derf We will see. The above letter is oertain-
ly Vinconsistent” withMoLnne'a “vnprwiom"
and ha is indutybound nottoeceiueit, but call
the Colonel to an ascannt for spoiling his most
transparent slander.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE.
Wrtsos’s Eschasqe, Old Brighton, \

September 17th, 1862. SDear Postr~-Colonels Black and M’Casdlesb
attended theDemocratio meeting ut the Court
House, in Beaver; lost' Tuesday .evening;- and.
gave to the mutUtudeiasßembled to greet them,
anotherspecimen of their’powers.,' The day had
heen : exceedingly.'lowering,-threatening hoavy
rain, and although tho distinguished visitors
were announced in the Star, as havingpromised
-to beptesent, very many feared, that the forbid-
ing aspect of the .weather,might cause them to;

-postpone their visit ;, and consequently,. many,-,
by staying at home,, were deprived of tho plea-
sure ofhearing them, aodof shaking themby the
hand. Every person knew that neither of the
orators were afraid.to-go through mud and vein,
or into places where gunpowder might 16
freely burnt where their duty or their country
called them; hut by some means on 'impression
got abroad that they would not come, knowing
the unpleasantness of traveling long roads and
lanes in a dark and wot night.

;• The iron-manufacturers of Pennsylvania have
bat ons, safecourso topursue,Borae oflhetn are
wise enough toadopt them ocase tomake
thetariff- a political question, andtrust to aDo*’
■moCralieCougreSS; foMhere never will again be-
-a Whig Congress as tongas the Constitution en-.
Sores; ~ It is madness to make,war.upon the only,
body -relieve them, and- let them dis-
countenance the selfish and ruinous policy, of
whig editors, politicians and office-holders, who
for the sake of power, patronage and -public
plunder would destroy every mill, furnace nnd
forge in the State. AN IRON MASTER

Kg’ Eapeelal Attention 4ftXAr«ete£ to'tii*,
advertisement of HALSEY'S kOBES? WOB, a ntfdWne
of great celebrity in the com it-yuffiirjtysitist’Sttfiiitt*
hraltbycondMomnfthe hnmanhedyyarislhgtmatmhti It
usually termed impurUyerthe.'Hupd. IttoTteommwtai
‘fbr the cola ofDreary, Gravel,T>y»l»P«ia, fttradlce, Oo»-
ttveness,.Bhromtgm, Gout; anddiieaara.ot .■the Heart,
liver and Kidneys. - Dr. Geo, H. KeVser, No. 140,'BOrner
ofWood ettcetaha Thgla alibistheagent forfittebnrgh.
Seeadvertisement Infiaothercolumnot thi3 paper,

aulftdaw >

' Embarrassing*-Very* \"

The exolamaiion of Diok ha
discoveredthftt?the^MarohloiißSß!S;iitef4i*p6il^
of hm clothes,daring bis iUtjess, and tbatbowas
left without even on umbrella-in case o( a liMr
ta familiar- to; our.readent■ -Not ilese awkwardwas the•predicament ini which Mr.'Jones was

i pieced, the'morning-after his.marriage, whenon
| his way to Niagara, 'with his blooming bride.—
i l“»t gentleman waß-.exoeedinglyvcautious, and;
i ever evinced the grontest dread both of firesand
robbers. iiaving stopped for the night at oneof
too principal hotels in Washington, ho chargedhis wife, before she retired, to "leave nothing

i about,” and carefully deposited his own inex-
> pressibles, tbs pocket of which contained hisI valuables, (including the door hey, which he
had prudently withdrawn,3 in new trank
with a patent look. As' he intended to takothe
evening train at 0 o’clock, he'awoke betimes,
hut, to his dismay, discovered that he bad neg-
lected to remove the keys from his pockets, and
that they were wmns the trunk, which closed
With a spring. .This was Sufficientlyprovoking, -
but, to odd to his perplexity,. Mrs. J.t inher
anxiety to “ obey” literally the injunctions of
her husband, hod placed .her own garments in
her trunk, and' given him the •keys for safe-

‘ keeping, which he had secured with his own.-r-
-[ Itwas not until after, repeated; knocks: at . the

door, and when the cars were far on the way,
' that Jones could summon resolution to reveal
i the cause of his tardiness. .The chamber-maid,
' with an extra key, relieved him from-his im-
: prisonmentif bntihe attendance of. alook-smith
was necessary to procure the pair presentable
suits. ,

'

The recollection of thatday’s involuntary de>
tention,never..failsuto elicit from Jones., ahearty
anathema against all new-fangled notions in theway of trnok-locks, which he classes with man-
traps and other devices of'theOnemy:~Joumaf
of Commerce.
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TO-Mii:..: -TBOttiS KULIIPS
Hatper A PMUipt, Editors &-Proprietors.

'PITTSBURGH:
THDItSDAV MORNINQ:::t:::Jt:::::::::SEPT. 28

■*3“sahorth.no Booth. M Scat, mWool, nateth* ChMUteUM*. bo<«ntfri
. Brotherh«w- S'Dr. Gnyioft’a Improved Extract ot

Vellotr Dooktai garupartlUii ite Iw.
dy fat Hereditary Tmrit.

lndividual*areearned w|{h grarioua com-
plaints which they Inherit, from.their-parenta. .The use of.
the TeUoa Sod. and Sartnparilla will prevent fill this,
find savea vastamonnt of misery, and many TalnabloUves,
■for Itthoroughly ezpeUfnr.n Vie iyitem thelatent taint,which
la the seed ofdisease, and so takes otf the: curse hy which
tlwsins ur misfortunes of the parents areso often visited
upon their innocent offspring. "

: Parents oweit to their children to guard, them againstthe
eifecte.of maladies that maybe communicated by descent,
and children of parents that have at any iiino been affected
with CbriJirnpiticn, Scrofula or Syphilis, owe it to themselves
to take precautionagainst tho disease beingrovlved inthem, )
G pysott'fl Eatract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla Is a sure
antidotein sttch cases. ,

<
say-See-advertisement. <- . GeplSdtw;

'HATIOHAI DEHOCBATIC TICKET.
forpbeSSent,

.. ERANKIJN PIERCE,
t _J)F SEW HitlfsOlßE.
• 1/so»TOns"msiMam

- WAIAMK. KING,

Items of Nows and Miscellany.
ffhe late Bishop Hedding bequeathed bis val-

uable. library to • the Biblical Institute, at Con-
oord, N. H., the receipt of which is acknowl-
edged.

t
.

-

Tho 13th of September, this, year, was the
completion of a century since the Introduction
of the “ New Style," es it is called in tho calen-
dar.

The Archbishop ofBaltimore administered the
rite of confirmation -to 47 persons; on - Sunday
week, at the Cathqjio chapel, Westminister. ,

TOR'JODOB OF THE SttPRFJJS OOTOT. .

GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
OPJLCZEBXB COUNTY.

FOR CASAti COMMIJSIDIfER.WILLIAM HOPKINS,
' of imsmxtiTOX comsrr.

Democratic Electoral Tvlofcet for Pettnaylvania.
ixictcms. .

V WILSOS M'OASDLESS, '
PATEKRBOi<.

: OCOROB TT; WOODWARD.
v utuiw gEN.ROBEIW

' Coh Black gave a very clear account of Gin.
PiebOK’s conduct in Mexico, and from his own
knowledge, which ent to the very marrow the “lo-
cal whig brawlers,” that here and there dotted
the assemblage. It was Worse than rats’ bine
put in their months; and played havoc iu their
ranks. Many were so glsd to have their politi-
cal eyes opened as ifDr. Srusa had cat away a
cataract! It is unnecessary to speak at length
of Col. Black’s speech, ns allknowhiseloquence
and prowess—let it suffice to Bay that ft was
powerful and conclusive. Col. M’Candless
spoke in his accustomed finished style, and gave
most convincing proof of Gen. Pxercb’s ability
us a Statesman, by recounting his active career
when in Congress,- and ,his Arm, wise and judi-
cious management;,when Governor of his own
State; adding thereto a slight occount of his
services in Mexico, as uppeatß by official papers
sent to the War Department,-andbg C/m. Scott
himself. The false impressions mode on some by
the “local spouters” were erased and cast to tho
winds by tho arguments and.proofs adduced by
tho Colonel.

Since this meeting I have discovered in my
travorsings that Whiggcry in this region may. bo
considered as cat at midnight on n barren
heath, and may ho supposed to rago in this
fashion:

The Republio says that two hundred and two
new iron guns, old pattern, weighing nearly half-
a millionpounds, offered atpublic sale iu Wash-
ington, Were sold utprices ranging from eight
to twelve and u quarter jeentsper Unndred ibs.

A correspondent of tho MtlledgevUle (Ga.)
Recorder states that-in tho vicinity of Lowndes
oounty, in that State, land has advanced from
one hundred toflvehundred-por cent, iu value,
inooneequenoe of (hq projected construction of
the Brunswiok and Florida Railroad.

tSf Seroftilfcf—lt Is- dn»to KiertTetroleumtoßay
that Ithas been known tqcomplctdyeradicata every .vaitaga
of.thisdreadful disease In less time than anyother’rentedy,'
and atlesscost or Inconvenienceto thepatient '.r ,

The thousands of certificates In the hands of therprqirfcv
tor, many of which ereftpmwett known cittern ofthe dty
OfPittsburgh and its Immediate Vicinity, go to showdearly
and beyond all donbt, that Krsa'tf VmdupKUa m«lldne
ofno common value, not only os a local remedy in Pbrofy-
in, MtunaHim, Seafims, lost of Sight, bnfas a valuable
Internalremedy, Inviting tho Investigating physicians, asweaa* tho suffering patient, to become acquainted with Itsmerits, - f
. \TbyoBe havJns a dreader mlxtu»rgfr&ajtttfraft tiiatrahf*
modiclnois.pa?elj«iHvtural, AndisbottleditSittowstotatheboqom ofthe earth.

Thefiiwicinyeerlf-eateis enpialfrom a paperpallidal at■ Syraeuie.Mr.ianUixaridaieAamatSyiSii.totohidiij
alto ojrpendaithe eerlifiattccft/ieceleLraU&H.T, fbot,ht.Dh
ofSgmatst—^

This mayintruth certify, that Xhave been so holly af-
flicted with Scrofulafor thOlaatsevenyearfithatmostortbe!
time I hove beeatmable toattendto any kind of bUsinesi,andmacb ofthetimo unable towalk and conflnedftomy
bed, and havehoen treatedneariy aJI tho tiinb by the host-

,
Physicians our countryaflhrds;:lj*awiun*Uy gotsome»■lier, but nocure, and continued tognnrworaei Uutßnr.loot
recommended me to try the PStruiemn,or Bock Oil,as eve-
rything eLw hadfoiled. Idideo withoutfoithattlrst, huttheeflect was astonishing; It threw the poisonto the surfaceat once, and I at once begin to growbetter/and by using
sevcnbottles Ifaavcgotacure worth thousandsof doHors.- '

MBB. NANCIC M.BABKBK.
Thu may certifythat X have been acquainted withBier's.Petrofeum, or Back OHfiw more thana year;and-havOre-

peatedly witnessed its beneficial oflecta ■:& the care er indo-lent ulcers and other diseases for which It is recommended,"
and can with confidencerecommend Itto be'a medicine wor-
thy ofattention, and can safely ssythat success has attend-ed its mo whereother medicinehad failed. •.

.
„

d. y. poor, m. ».

TorsaiehyalltheXJmggisUJnPittsirarghir Janglaltw.

- BfiPWSESTiI

1. PETEB tod A3K■ 2. Omboi H. Mums.
"" a, Join Miurit.

4, F.V. EOCKTC3.
i. K, Jl’Cit, Jr.

_«.!Apple. . -

7.,Hoa. N. STBICSUSS.
8 A. Ferns. ■ -

9. David Fisteh:
10..8.E, Jakes,

' 11. Jons IFRerxous.
, 12. P.Dasqs.

mxsxGtak&‘~?-
JhstncL.
ia. ir,c.Em
14 Josh Cuxtox.
Ik feucHomsßox.10- HexbtPetra,
17. Juoa JJoaranni. '

18. Uaxwsu M’CasLt*.
19::Gon.jQsti?a
•S& WtujAX&OmsAX.v - .

2L Aspaxw BcnW.
22. Wcuuau Dinar.
23. Jons8. M’Caihqvt.
24 QCOBQXIV. Baboet.

Another Infant Drummer has started up in
Womelsdorf,. Berks county; Pa.* who-is desorib-.
ed aa a mnslnalwomlerj'performing diil]cultmili-
tary airs with great precision and akilL, He is
thenon of Copt;-Clouses and is onlydkree years
of age.

DEMOCRATIC BAXIYINBIBHIHGHAII,
TheHemoeratii of Binnhj;;bain, will hoM a meeting, on

evening Tinst,at Xbe Market House. The'meeting
Will be addressed byaevcraT popular speaker*, in both Uu*
Ungliah and German languages.

*ep2!P£t Bpardtrof lUrOmusMx.
The lettingof the Susquoimua Railroad from

Sunbury toBridgeport wilUoie place at Sunbnry
on the Ifitb of next month.

The Atlantic Hones at Newport, R. 1., was
Add at auotion last week for $20,000. It was
purchased by Mr. E. L, Baker, of New Bed-
ford.

Whig Duplicity on the Tariff q,ueationi

tSg- LET THE PEOPLE KEMDWBER, THAT OS THE
FIFTH OP AVGUST, 1843, WM. A. GRAHAM, TIIB
WHIG CANDIDATE POll VICE PRESIDENT,".IS .TITR.

- SENATE OP THE UNITED STATES, VOTED AGAINST
THE WHIG TARIFF MEASURES OF THAT. .SESSION.
MIL GRAHAM HAS NOT CHANGED HIS VIEWS ON

' lilK TARTFF QUESTION, BUT IS IN FAAOIt OF MEA-
• SORES WHICH THE WHIG PARTT PRETEND TO

• ■ 'LOATHE AND DETEST, ASD DENOUNCE AS BRITISH

Counterfeit fire dollar notes on the Manufac-
tures' and Fanners’Bank of Virginia nrtfofloat
it Wheeling.

An Israelite in Boston was arrestedfor work-
ing ntliis trade onSunday. His defence was that
he.observed the Seventh day, and it was deemed
sufficient.

FREE TRADE DOCTRINES.
LET THEPEOPLEREMEMBER, THAT IFSCOTTAND

GRAHAM ARB ELECTED, AND SCOTT DOES AS HAR-
RISON AND TAYLOII DID, GRAHAM WILL FILL THE
PRESIDENTIAL SEAT; THE COUNTRY WILL THEN

- HAVE A PRESIDENT MOKE ULTRA IS HIS FREE
’TRADE NOTIONS THAN FRANKLIN PIERCE, THE
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE.

Sly dentil b now npprcsdilug,
‘Blew wind and crajife yonycheeks! .
Spout your cataractsandliurkanoetf • .
Tltt you tmro tfruuch’dour Poles ami drowned thoOoons
Emblems ofrour.party that graced their ■ •
Thames of Coonsinusfe'naitsoon *ntlf- -. . - f/r. v . •
Orichasgoibclr natutuliyamalgamatioiL

■ Wi .. —»

Blclmnt’fl Worm Vemifttge.
*

I
43?* Thoftllowlbg order abowp at once the de©autl for

and the excellence of tills great m«Usne. ■Certificateshare
■been go multiplied in twW.b? thk Venaifage,ttot wccon*
aidorit unnecessary to add *ny -

i - BocwuiK, Indiana, June3, 1551%

, jAfairtiJ, Ktdd lcfk T?Uh
JM twelve
•nearly allsoUL Plane semi quickly-twelve daxen moro* aa
we donot want Jr::f&rweva?nsldcf ifrlh&s best’
Vermifuge over osed in thUpartpf tba country; -1

0:p.*ib, jUDDgpETH..
- For sole ;by.:most of the -Druirgista/ and ilorcbanu, and

from the sole proprietors. Jf, KIDD -4 CO* - »
- - -60 Wood street.

Col, Cummings, of thePhiladelphia ■ Bulletin,
has been nominated for the State Senate, in
Philadelphia connty, by those who favor the
consolidation of the several districts of the
connty.

Mount Auburn Cemetery,' near Boston, is to
be farther adorned by the erectionof a granite
tower sixty-two and a half feet high, on the
hlghoat hill inthecemetery.

Seth Adams, Esq., one of the claimants for
French spoliations, he having heett extensively
engaged with France aboutfifty years ago, when
all his goods were seized by Napoleon, diedat
Zanesville, Ohio, last -week, lie was the first
man, it is said to‘introduce Merino sheep into
this country.

The Syracuse Jonrnat publishes ’a call for n
mass meetingat Syracuse, N. \\, on the Ist of
October, to celebrate (bo rescue of " the fugitive
slave Jeny, from the officers of.thelaw by a mob
on October Ist, 1851. Male, (Biddings and
Fred. Douglass, it is said, will bo present.

Hon. Wm. H. Seward intends to leave New
Yorkfar Europe, it is stated, thelatter part of
this month, where he wilt remain for a few week#
returning homo about the time of the Presiden-
tialelection.

I like to look on matters and things as they
pass,'and in obedience to what Gad pleased to
make mo, took a hickory in my hand, and went
down toBeaver last evening, to attend theWhig
meetings expecting to-witness-something in tbo
shapeof flat contradiction or la derision of what
Colonels ’ Black and M’Candless had said on
Tuesday evening j but wonderful to rclate, noth-
ing of the kind was perpetrated.

Mr. Allison, now congressman and candidate
for- xe-elootion, first addressed the audience,
which waa respectable la numbers, but “Oh
what afalling off was there, my countrymen,”
from the Democratic gathering, as many on that
occasion could -not wedge into the house in any
shape, but last nightallwere comfortably seated
and room to spare. Mr. Allisonrefrained from
saying any thing in favor of Scott or against
Pitmen, and his conductwas manly and dignifi-
ed. no confined himself to rendering to hts
constituent!)on account of his stewardship, and
executed iho task in a short and clear manner.
Mr. Allisonis thesoo of averyeminent lawyer
of Beaver; still living but retired, and I know
thatmany Democrats were gratified to see his
manliness, not only on his own account, but in
memory of his Father, - who never entered tho
political arena, hat was and is u-Demoorat, smd:
every inch a mao. Mr. Marshall nextappeor-
cd; who had evidently been brought damn in. the
tralr of Colonels Black and M'Canoless, to try
to file out impressions made by them; hut- as he

-had nothing to stand upon, of course failed,
butsucceeded in making himself look rathcrlu-
dlcrous, and occasionally a word was uttered in
different.parts of the houseof verystrong mean-
ing.
: Mr. Marshall's chief point appeared to boa
discovery thatbe had made inreading over: tbo
constitution of tbo United States, and to give it
force alluded tohis profession, a lawyer;—it
was this—thata certain section in the constitu-
tioncleorly precludes all men from the Presiden-
tialchairwho are not qualified to command tho
army and navy inperson, but did not attempt to
prove that Gen. Score had ever been a sailor.—
This omission was somewhat marvelous. He
epoke of o dreadful print that hehad seen in
some window in Wood street, iu the shape of
General Scott sitting or standing Ona pyramid
of human scalls, and wasted away something
like an hour-in saying—nothing.

Mr. Mausuall is a tine looking man, with a
veryrich aud mellow voice, and I could not bnl
think that he has mistaken his vocation, and
thatnature intended him for a shepherd, and to
speak at least twice on tbs Seventh day of every
week. He, iu his prologno, professed to fool no
allegiance to the Whig party, -/but that howas a
Scott man. Wouldit not be very appropriate for
snob professors to wear a cannon by their eidee !

Your Friend Constant Reader,

flffl. SCOTT— ADOPTED CITIZEHB.
. Ho man in this country bos over offered bo

high a prioc for the office of President of the
United Statea aa.General Winfield Scott, lie hat
offered to'destroy and blast. every hopes of thefor-
eignerfront ever enjoying ike blessings ofcitizenship
inthis free land,

There wag a period in the Ji'ißfory of politics
in this country, when Qcn. Scott supposed os did
others, that the Native American part; wasto
be the party of the country. Here, opened np i
before the mind of Gen. Soott a field for disUnc-

. tion and a chance for the Presidency. Accord*
ingiy wefind him in -company with two friends,
seated in his parlor at the Astor*House in New

• York,' where, “fired with iitdignation” against
•the foreigners, he-drew up an address to his
countrymen, designed,to rally a Native American
parly. And in his celehrated Native letter to

- George Washington Heed, he says ho has never
known why his appeal was not published.

AsGell. Scott, in a circular letter to the peo-
ple of the United States in October, 1841, In
Which ho says be is in favor of theBankrupt
Law, and of aUnited States Bonk, and opposed
to Masonry, has affirmed that his “principles
are convictions,” we ore bound to believe that
when he said he fuilgcmcurrcdin-ihc principles
of .the Philadelphia Native American party, and

> when he said, 11 1neon hesitate between extending-
" theperiod of residence before naturalisation, and a
: total repeal of.allaete of Congress onthc subject—-
-my mind inclines to ilte latter,” that, ha was con-
vinced that it was thetrue policy upon which
this government shouldbo administered in regard

: to foreigners. : Thus it wilt be seen.that we now
.bare in Gen. Scott n candidate for the Chief
Magistracy of this great country which has been
truly called theland of. the oppressed—opposed
to allowing -a' Xoreigner theright of citizenship
until ho "shallhavebeeu in.our country twenty- 1

. one years, and declaring that hismind inclinesto
the idea of “adotal repeal (f all aels of Congress
on thesubject;” catting off allhopes of the op-

- pressed of other lands from ever enjoying . the
; privileges and blessings of our free institutions.
Is it possible that we havo aforeigner; who hits
mono up his mind to vote for Gen. Scott? A
man who not only entertsins such hostile feel-
ingstowsrds them, but who has aotnally.clalmod
tq he the Father of theHalite American Parly.
Nowit may he said that Geu. Scott has Changed
his views in regard'to this matter. .What.' n
mon of General Scott’s age and experience, who'
says, at the age of CO, that his opinion that for-
eigners shoald not be permitted the right of citi-
zenship, had its “ origin in the stormy elections of
the springr of 1835, and mere confirmed in themeek

' that the Harrison Electors werechosen JnNew:
York/’-- which was la 184G—is it to be believed
that he has changed his viewst Ob, no; forthe
old man has said-that Mb principles are eonvic-
tion»,”ond “convictions" in an old man arentre-
ly removed. No; Gen. Scott still maintains the

■ same views in regard toforeigners note that hedid
then. Polioy prompts him to endeavor to make

y foreigners believe otherwise, because the Native
,American parly has gone damn. If Gen, Scott
his changed Sis views, it only amounts to asltght
modification, for in bis letter of ncoeptanae, he

- rsays in substance that foreigners may become eii-
iiene by enlisting in the ranis of our army and
fightingfor one year. This is a platform which'
might be called his military platform, adoptedby
the General in addition to the WhigTlatform of
principles, which, he says, was •*annexed” to

- his nomination. - '

Is it not astonishing to suppose that wehave
-■ amongstus any single individual who has chosen i

this free land for hiahomd, that would tMnk of
voting for Gen. Bc»tt—% General who was bat a
few years ago ”fired milh indignation” against
all foreigners, and who bat a few months sinoo
profeßsedthatifelecte(lPresident,he will.pro-
pose on alteration in our naturalization laws-so
that the foreigner may by humbling himself: be-
come a citizen, if .he. will - enter the armyas. a
private soldier and fight a year, -

yf~ . We repoat,- noman in this country hasever of-
'_ ,

•* ' fared-so high a price for tho office of President.
He has offered to make this land of the free and
the home of the brave,—this aßylum for the
oppressed of other lands, a land of exchtsive-

__

- ness. As has proposed to oat off forever all
*

*

"

hopos-of aforeigner from ever enjoying the bless-
ings of religious nnd oivil liberty. He has done
bo deliberately not at the spar of the moment,
and after a long life of resection he has told us

'■ that he inclined to the opinion that foreigners
should not bo permitted to enjoy tho civil rights
of one Institutions, and we must believe that he
was sincere,' for he has said most solemnly that
he would not accept the office of President, if
he wasrequired to renounce any of higprofess-
ed principles, for bis ‘‘principles are convictions.”

ahuoanS-tlbitton oftbe PUtalmrgU HorjUcoltnial Society will
btf beia at &lABOKXC H&U*jan tho 230,23d, and 24thdaya ofSeptember,-; iAU articles far exhibition mast bo -re»'.
ported to theConifljittootif-Arrangemfinfebe&refltfdocJr, A
M,on the 21st of September- * < '

-

r • Fatnlly .llcketssl; Smgle Ticbctsl2s cts. By order of 1 '

wp!s td EXECUTIVE COUAIITCEBw

COSQBKSSIOKAI. SOHIIIATIOSS.

Jobi. B. Dashes, Esq., of Adame county, Pa.,
liasbeen nominated for Congress-by: the Demo-:
craoyof the Franklin district.

InlieXX district, in Ohio, composed of tho
counties of Mahoning, Trumbull and Ashtabula,
Dr. D. B. Woods, is tho nominee ofthoDemocrat*
ioparty. This isCiddings’ district.

TheDemoerneyof thedistrict composed of the
countiesof Wycoming, Luzerne, Columbia and
Montour, on the 11th inst., nominated Hes
DBtcKa C. Wuiunxas their candidate for Con
gross.

TpALt BOHHET JUBB0H&-A. A. M*so*f & Co, toreJF justopened. 60 cartonaJairßonnctItibbops, •’ sep23! :
begs Hails;

O 250 boxes Glass;
125 doz Coes Broom's;
25d<a Hags:
SObales Ho 1tmd 2Batting; > ,

10 bagsPepper: “

)
& -do Allspice;
2 bbL«i Cloves;
1 do v

50 dos Bearer liuckeh;
Becelrod and for solo by "

>
sep22 KING A HIOOBHEAD.:

o\siEt WEi,t,s, Jr., bas bocQ nominated as the !
democratic candidate for Congress inthe 1at dia- I
trict, in Wisconsin.

CoL aM. Stoaob was nominated on tho 221st
ballotfor Congress, by thodemocratic conreu-
tion, in tho districtcomposed of tbo connties of
Schuylkill and Northumberland, in thisstate.

Tho democratsof the Wopster district, in Ohio,
hare nominated HAnvar Hi JoassTOK, Esq., of
Ashland, as their candidate for Congress.

The Domocraoy of the Miami district in Ohio,
hare nominated Matthias H. Nichols, editor of!
the Lina Argut, as their candidate forCongress, ,
and he trill bo elected. |

ps
A letter from Havanasays* ic That you may

not bo mistaken with regard to our new Captain
General, 1 inform you of the fact that about GOO
negroes, from Africa, have been landed atOrti-
gosa, iu this island, and two ounces (SI dol-
lars) per head were paid for winking at the busi-
ness.”

books] Hew UoOkil - vbeap Boolul' ':
TjlOR. SALE by 11. SOHBK A 00,
-A7 No.HI Bleak Hama; price 12^c?sfr..Schoolfar.H.Fothersr-an old TBy T.GWy-
mal. 4O cents.
r. Anna .Hammer*a.Tale ctf, German ifaeGennanof-Oemmo. I*rice2&ecttts. r <

.. ■ BiackwoodV Mag&dnefarSeptember. wPrlce 25 eenfs.:EreningßatDonaliJsou Manor, ortbeChristmasiGuCTt—:
byMarlaJ. Jflntoli. l’rico6ocenti>. .

Xo, 27 KOoriiU Field Book of tho Itovolotloo. 25 bonis
For sale at H.TdTKKIt k CO/s Cheap Hexrspaper and

lVnodlcal Store, Xo, 02 SmlthfieldTstEOet. pcp22

Dysentery and billionsfevers prevail to a con-
siderable extent in Bedlam Neck, St. Mary's
coanty, Md.

Mr. Schoolcraft, it is said, has obtained a full
vocabulary o&thd language of tbo Pueblo In-
dians, who recently visitedWashington.The Democrats of Michigan have made tho

following Congressional nominations:—lst dis-
trict,David Stuart; 2d, David A. Noble; W,
SamuelClnrk; 4tb, Hester Ik Stevens.

Francis B. Cutting, Esq., who has been nomi-
nated by the Democracy of the Eighth Congres-
sional District, Now York, la the great' lawyer
who opposed Daniel Websterin tho celebrated
India Rubber case, in which bo proved himsolf
tbo equal of Mr. Webster, and some think bis
speech is the best of the two.

UAGb IUo
OUv 00 bags Lajruayra Coffee; '

10tierces ltlce;
*>bait chests chcieo Young Hyson Teas;
15 do Imperial Tea; (
10 do GimpOTfdofr Tea;
70 boxes assorted brands Tobacco;
Jb bhls No X Herring;
15)hilf liLlrJkj 3 Mackerel;
GObbfoXO Gfatn* -'-* do:"'*’’ J

Iffbbls Tanners'OU; r
"

i
Together tritb a general assortment- of Groceries 'and

Pittsburgh inaiioficturfci. Also,a cholce>tocknfLiquors,
rorfeiguanil Domestic,consisting of Wines,Brtuutifeand su-
perior old By© Monongabel*Hhlfiev. Jrorftilohy- *

IEKSBY MnUUWrGU A CO, ,

scp22 , t cornerojlVihoand Infinatg.

tola Montoz will commence an engagement
at the Howard Albenssum, inBoston,on Monday
evening next.

Devi Groff’and Thomaa Griffin, two citizens of
Lancaster connty, Pa., have committed suicide
daring the past week—the former by banging,
and the latter by catting lu3 throat.

Mr. Samuel Parker, of Cincinnati, aged 70
years, marriedhis sixth wifeou the 14th inßt,

GEORGE P. SUITH, -

(t-vris jusutos & Ksnrn,)
WHOLESALE DEALERIN'DRY GOODS
. WoOd gtreet, FUtalmrfrli, ;*

TS JtOW.RECLIVIN(i a.farge iv^ortalcutGf'FAEUAND'
X WINTER 3>ftYGtK>D:A Forvi;n and Dom&Uc, to which
ho Invitcstfi* attetiUonoftheAVcstcru: Trade.

In his stock will bo found—-
- ShcctlngB,Bhlrtluga,TlclUngi,&t:,■ Brown S!drung.s all descriptions.

. .Bleachi-d Shirting, everyquality and finish.■ Osnaburgh*. Drilling, Baggings
• Tickings alt Icadiug makes. .

•: Shirtings* l^l^'yariot^TOak^'fijßc^QrttMtji
• : Apron ChftckSjTwwdanud Striiiea...Diapers Orl Jnrqunnl, blue, grey. brown*and - ,

FltumeliandDomets.
\ v An cx tensive ossartmeutof 4*4, scarlet, Whltaaiut
i, yellowy plain Flannels, and medium,, and extra 'fine andhoary scarlet, green, iudlsro, blue* ami mixed twllla.v ;

lilnseya. !•■'*■:
All wool; Slillman’a ami WcsU’rlyj.highcQlorsiplald*,'large and small;.ml and blue cameUona, atripcs, &cj Also/

wool and cotton, high- :Colafj Philadelphia. Idnserg, medium-:
to extra quality.

lilnings and Cloakings. • :
, J4, W, and W,all wool, high color plaids; waredand mnt.-;
tltKl, printed and twilled, ,

Cloth** '

;•■;Blacks ; fancycolors; Belgian and Domestic,!?teceand■\7oo4«dyoil black, heavy goods. Also, Felts, Peter*'
sbami? Unions. t

Caisineres,
Medium to extra, tVoadcd wool, and pleeo dye; •

.- Black-Doeskinsand .Cassixnercg,' •„•. : • ,
.• •Foncyy new and. desirable styles,
> Sheep’s Grey* Plain and Twilled Unlotifc:J

> Black and tinoy colors.
Sutinetts. ,

: Medium to extra Oxford Mixtsi •••'-•-.•

v Blacks, BlueSjFancycolotiy heiivy make*. •
;• Printed* Striped, and Mottled Styles.

Txvecdg and Jeans.
All wool ami cottonwarp*,fu great varictyv: •
SteubenvilloJcans.niidhcawTfreeds.
8 Shaft Qeno% Miner’s Cords. '

"

Prints.
• Ncw.Pall Etyles ofSpragues,trnlgns, Porkins;Olohe,
rimack,-AliensDunnolTe, .Manchester, American, IMpkas,Oarneta,.and generally;of other styles In Madder,Cnints
and Steam work.

Blues, Blue and Orange, Bine and'Green, Scarlet, slain

ThefoUowing ore the Whig and Democratic
nominationsinIndiana:
Dist. Whig. Democratic. -

1. WflHam Renvia, jr. Smith Aliller,
2. J. D. Ferguson, William H.English,

J. 6. Marshall, Cyrus L. Dnnhnm,
4. 3, H. Forqnhar,. James Eh Dane,
6. Samuel W. Parker, William Groso,
0. John Hr Bradley, -I, A; Hendricks,• ;

7. C. W. Barbour, . J. 0. Davis,
8. No nominations on eitherside.

AWHIGEDHSSAftr. Bt;W9od Street, Is now evening'
V .» very large-aud eatirely.irtw stoclrof the turn pail-
-aad greatly ImproTOd SAX BOHNS, and at grestly
reduced prices. -

• •'-••
-

••">•••

- ,B Plat Soprano Sax Horae; a
E Flat Tenor do;
B Flat Alto ... /■ .•• .-•• fo** .:

B Flat Baritone do;
3 and A flat Bam do;

■ £ Flat and F Centro Bass Horn*; *

New style Post Homa; *

New style Cornetts,la cases;
vv: .OrareaA:€o.’B Bugles, of oil’the di&rsnt keys •atul
styles;

, COMPLETE SETTS OP SAX BQRNS, Of eight, tentend twelve instruments, % '

? Theaborewlllbe ’Brarranie<h and sold at New York prices.
ttjp2£ JOHN IT. MELLQft, 3k Wood strret.

The notorious Geoeoe C. Coimss has com-
menced his labors in the Scott cause, qs wilt bo
seen by thefollowing extract from a letterdated
nonesdale, Pa., Sept. 17,1862:

flit the Morning fleet.'-
The Tuiiri The Tulfft t

The subject of anincreaso of duties nponfor-
cign iron, for the protection of the mannEactu*
rets of that article in Pennsylvania, called the
Tariff Question, bos been regularly introduced
by tho Whigs'into tbo political struggles of par-
ties, prior to the -general ;elections, for at least
twenty years post, to the great and lasting inja-
ry to tho mouafaetorere; but for the especial
bonefit of whig newspapers, office-holders, poll-
tlcians, political aspirants, and oil others -whose
sole aim is power,patronage and public plunder;.
This year tho Amerloan Whig residents in: Eng-
land havoemployed the -corrupt: ' 1 Tima," and
other English papers, to aid them by feigning to:
desire tbe election of.Gon. Pusitce as on advo-
cate of free trade, by which they say the. inter-
ests of England will be effectually promoted
whereas it is a historical fact, known and ad-
mitted by all the statesmen of England, that the
principles of tho Federal party, now called the

. Whig party,: are, and evor have, been identified
with the aristocratic party of: England, and op-

. posed to Demooracry and tho party of progress
in Earopo and in this country,

Oen. PtsttcE is and has been a Demoorat from
his yonth upwards, and as such, In-representing
his own State in Congress, obeyed the-instruc-
tions, of-his constituents, and voted against a:
high protective tariff imposed for other purposes -
than revenue. Carrying out his principle, os
President of the United States, he will be gov-
erned by tbe voice of the people, as that voice

-may be expressed by Congress,,except it Bhould
be- clcorly unconstitutional; and then his oath
and his doty would require a veto. .On ques-
tions of -expediency and policy, ho will assent to
ell that Congress does; of this thepooplo cannot

r be better assured than, by his devotiou.nOw nod:,
always to-tho principles of Democracy In their
genuine and broadest meaning.
- On the other slde,Qen. Scott, has, at notimo

of his life, publicly pledged himself ia favor of.
a! tariff for protection; on tho contrary ho. has
adoptodtke Whigplatform—atariff formenuo,
with inoidental Demooratic plat-:
form on that subject; while' the Whig candidate
for.Vioe.Preaident; opposedwhen .in the Senate,
the protective- tariff of 1642, and is confessedly
in favor of the f&e trade policy. Should bo bo
elected hewill- bo President of the Senate, .and
according to the rules nndpraotioes of that body
appointsall-the Standing Committees; with-the;
exception .of the Chairman of each Committee.
These committees prepare all the bills for the
action of the Senate, and no one can doubt,that
ifhe has tho power, that he will exercise if, by
appointing amajority of the Committoeon Manu-
factures opposed to a protective tariff. But
-whether he shonlddb soornot; asPresident ofthe:
Senate; he wouldhave the easting vote, and when
It should be his duty to exercise it, no tariff bill
for protection 4ouia possibly become n law; he
would defeat it by that vote. Is it not evident,
therefore, as Vice President, that the iron inter-
ests of-Pennsylvania fiavo notliingto expect or
to:hope from him;—but everything to dread?
And would not tho’so interests he muchmere put
to-hoxard by his eleotlou than.by the,election of -
Gen. Pieboe; the former-enabled- to, carry out

h 4 own opinions and the opinionsof thepeople
Of; North Carolina'adverse to a tariff;and the
latter, hoand by hia opinions as a Demoorat to
give lull effect- to the voice - of tbe majority as
expressed by Congress? 1

(Coffins)wne horo lost evening ns ho saM, to bpVmhis lltoorjnt opcochmoklnr. llamuio oiUiwtoppcoi to theIrish Co tholics, on ffie ground that (lieBomoerocy „sedUi«n, nnd dimwrf thorn, amt nevernllowca them onv ofli-J
~

110 bomoorwy of J'luladtOjilila:ttum>tha.wW..lMi nn«»r to their churrhcsand

fiSSS-'1”4 na‘la“‘ P^^npit^ihe9. H.P. Biddle,
10. Samuel Brenton,
11. J. M. Wallace,

Norman Eddy,
E. M. Chamberlain,
Andrew J. Harlan.

.'.THISMOKSTEB. BOUQ,trET.
We Urnstthat our Irish Catholic friends willnot suffer this man to impose upon them. Ifthey examine his history, they will find thatheIs an apostate, bothIn religion and politics. .
We are informed, that afewyearesinco hede-serted from the British hrmy, orrived at New1 ork, and for two yearswaa a Baptist minister;he then ohanged bis religious oreed by turning

Catholic. As a polittoian, ho first appeared asaDC w?lra4
! hfJhe“ tnrill:<l and in 1?41pnbUshed ‘‘fifty reasons why clay should be

a? d
i
sturaP«<l it for Clay-After Olay s defeat, he tamed Democrat again.In the last presidential campaign he supportedGen. Cass, and said, “as long as God gives mebreath, I will never act with the Whigs again.”

,
Wo that when Joel Jones, Esq., waselected Mayor of this mtfc ho dole led snd de-ceived a number of poor men, his follow coun-trymen, by telling them his influence could ob-tarn them offioes under the Mayor, which hewould exercise for the sum of ton dollars. Hereceived, their money, and of courso gave themnothing in return, ns he had no influence withany person.
This is one of the creatures employed bv theWhigs of thiq State to do their dirtyrenegade, whd was first a Catholic, then a Pro-testant, and nowa.Catholic again—once a Dem-ocrat, then a Whig, then a Democrat, andnowaWhigagain. Ourfriends should keep a lookoutfor him, and whenever ho shows his face, exnosethe wolf in sheep’s clothing—Pmaa^g„^m

lloolkfil Bo#k»l Booiui ‘

' : Swan's, Tcrtro.'*,Kmenco’a, Comley’is Gum*1
. JlfX- ; mere’iv .WMvteeb, Gobbis*an£dnltttlStates Spellers;

Town's*Eclectic,and BngUah.B«adtt*. -

? Ray's,Grecaleaf Smith's,Adamay;BmUej>j
Mann’s, Chase's, and Emerson's Arithmetics*
i Smith's,Bullion's, Pinner's, and Bar>>vrettfe Grammars. . , >. \t.
.Davenport's, Froat’s.'WLnianTe,' and Goodrich’s Histories
oftho Baited States.

”

, v
.. * <,■*.,

. Goodricli’s History -ofEngland, Enipee,Greecev ?
and Home.
.- Mlfchey's, Olncy’s, Smith’s,' Morae’s, and ;Tttfc?;
hlUyGoogrfipfclcs. _, ,

> u

i^DaTifiB,JJgebra,Xeg<}ndre,ißourdoijaiid,licqttoofslaUje.
matin*.- 1 Bay's part 1and general assort-/,
mentof other Books, Paper, &e. Porsale by l

acgET T, C. MOBGAN, IMfcoQdfltrM.
Journal aadEploneopv.

The. Horticultural Exhibition this year has
manyattraptions. bnt oneof the most prominent
is the Floral department, and particularly tbo
Bouquets, which are veryvaried and beautiful—-
thanks to the Ladies, who have displayed so
mnch skill and taste in theirarrangement. Bat
what attracted onr particular attention, was the
MonsterBotsqnet. It is not made up of the
choiceatflowera and. most delicateexotics, but
rather of huge flowers: and plants; which repre-
sent the Grand Arboretum of onr country. In
tho rich and varied profusion in tvhioh'Provi- :
donee has lavished his gifts upon ns, no depart-
ment surpasses thataf Horticulture, and this
Bouquet seems anemblem ofonr resonrccs. Io
it wo see oakß and pines—emblems of the com-
merce of oar.country;—next the Magnolias and
Laurels which-are true emblemsof Floriculture,
and amongst the smaller flowering shrubs, we
notice the. Castor Plant, (Rloinua_ communis;)

, represents Medicine and Scienceand
oven the Agricultural department ;lsfully ropre-'
sentedin the Com Stalk.

jpuiooKßUsSyia1:
\X ' 200 bags ptioteBio Coffee;

25 do do. taguemf
„ ~

. -20 hbds pnm&Tfen OrleansSugar; • •
20 bbls Itefincd "

• .. 10hhda Kov.fork Syrnpf-*;: y
. :60bhla and half bbft New Tftrif Syrup j

SO halfchests Greenand Black Teas;
75 catty boxes- do - do;*

200 kegs Blasting indßlfle.Powder; 1

150do*superior Corn Brooms;
... fcO boxes. Clothes Was; ‘v

• 25 dDS.petent Zinff.Wash Boards; ' ; '
- . BObo3tes Roslaan(l:Palm Soap; - ■■<■v>- - '

,
ty> do Pease Starch; n »•

*

. 20- do/Sperm and Star Candles; 1
. - 20 .doeChocolateandCoooa;'vu ;

5 do Yeast Powder ?

10 do -Farinoand Corn Starchy s
21 do jUmond,Td!etaod Shaving-Soaps; * :

, -
X case Bordeaux Brunei,Ju jars; -c ft bbU Smyrna 80; J *

ft -do dp Boiains; - •y

0 boxes Gcnoe Citron;
- sfrsiUYalentlaAlmonds; 4

-

50 boxes 1 fi>, V£lb> s'*, ft's, and B> Tobacco'/25 do ScaledHerring; »

*■

• JPorsalo by 3. p. WtUCIAMS & COc*“P”. naVno<>»ta«t.->

.Furnitures, English jiao block 'Work'flhlntecs<
Hoyle’s Doahlo Purples, 34 and 4*4.,. .Mourning Prints, in trreafc variety,

■•?•..• - Gingham**
French, German, and Scotch Gingham*

. ;• Glasgow Lancaster, and. Philadelphia comitymakes, All.
widths and styles, *

. Dress Goods.
•'Printed nm! plain, English and- American -Delaines* nev*

Rich Printed and Plain; Persian, ■ Parian, 4Ud I*ma
Clothsand Cashmeres,

Paris priutod, MonseUne Delaines, of medium and very
•rich styles.

:: This Bouquet is nearly 8 feot in height, and G
feet Inclrcamferenoe ; and Is made-very taste-
fully;, eonsidering-its great size. Soma of the
individual flowers are onwfoot in diameter,- and
qro lieautifal speaimens. Wo should like to no-
ticesome of the otherBouquets, whieh are gems
itrtheir way; bat we have little time or room to
do so. Suffice it insay it is a beautiful display; :
and for all these beauties we are indebted to the
“Ladies, Hod bless them.'*

Aw Cnpobkdkd Chaege—The stockholders of
the Suffolk Bank held a New Yorkon Friday, and gave to JusticeOsborne a certi-ficate that, upon a fnU and careful‘examinationof the books and papers of the bank, they foundevery thing right, and that the oharges againstMr. the President, were unfounded nndmalicious, At n meeting!of the board of direc-tors, Mr. E. D. Foote, who made the charges,was removed from office, os one of the direc-tors, nnd Mr. H. M. Taylor, cashier, was alsoremoved. . .

,
- .

Silks. -

Plain and Figured Black and Colored Drew Silks, , > ■;
SluffCoods.

I G 4 Alpocw, Hl&cfc, Mode,and iancy colots,
Keal -Alpaca Lustres, low toSuperfine.

Lustos... .-;. •. v.:.-
'• (>4 Mid7*4 Wgb*olored Ooburgaand Paramettas..-

O-4 "hot and now stylos Lyoucse Lustres. : •:.■•;•■ ••
Scotch Goods*

: A yeiy large variety o.fLaces, .lnserting*, Linen-
' Swiss ■Mnlui^.yictCK
lia Lawns, stripod i Tapej ,
Safitinfld Swiss strlpesi&c*

Vestings*
■ Taloncia, Cashmere,.Bllkand batiuTestlug*..
■iV>;..■■■: . ->. Hosiery*

- demon's Cotton and Wonted, Cashmere, Alpaia- anti Me-
rino, plainand fnncy.half-ho3ej Shirtsand Drawers, in great
Marietta and styles, v

FTOLIO'SAIE OF VAX.TTABIE latAj, ESTATE.TN THIS COUNTY OF AT*iIKOHBSY7man ins an/af fmsman.T!fPu»nan™OTdcrf ana decrees of the Orphans’X Co«rteX)f the counties ofLancaster nod Alleghemr“*iii
W mia at puMlejale,at thoOiurt Boiwe.laTte ajrf■ Pittshurch, on 3ATURi)A\, tbolGth day oRtKTFOBEBtiAvfc;'JtWc&ck, A. iL,tbalbltowlng vahaLjsSlffiSStheproy rt? ofBridge G.-Crawford, aw’d, and aoldbr theSaf *******tnto tbo J&gjgl
J5^ns^?si ?’o* t6c:Eritttooiro>elafo Michael Oonda-}jf> d«fd-,the tracts to be sold ns aforesatdnrenumbersviand 15,andare described as followft; - - ...., -

“$ ‘L W“!t **•* western boonda»ytract, late of the saw Michael anodato*,thenceby lands of panasunknown; north, ttanedenriSeawca t>©no hundred ind dx ■ tfercaeft to ftwhlteoak
: cart, two diundrfsl and forty perches Co a poat and'cherry ; thence by land ofSamuel Bale, south tfcrwPflfi;hanarcd wid six porches to& black oak xlheqee.by.Jsid.iatoof Henry _W.Qundater,'Sputh < eLihty-; :

«j**» west t?fo _hundred and fiartyv perches-E« pfpsglotucgi.cohialDixxgoueinmUredafldfiftyacasrrang thenorth half northeast qtar*'ter of patent No. SI.
ii. —t / **gfcuSJng at ftport et the• southern boundary, of ■the whuletractntocßsld; thence- by laudlatcofllenryW.

v corili Uxn»desrees, tfest one hundred ana six vT*c js“®*'to,ft black oak; thence byland late of Saznctel S&I& -
xtojth elgbty-ffiToadegrees;east two hundred ood Arty wjv ,

by Ounnlnghajo’s-district Unosoutb/degrees out $ one hundred and sutperebas-ioapost:xbftnw by lapd of eighty-feren .
*m"» *° 0,8 »«»«f

> One Honored and Fifty Acres, fBeing the sooth half orPatent No 80, and sonth-casr•waitereTYatent No.81,contailingtogether threehondred ■acreasna allowance. leu

gEssssssass.
therapid adrance in the price of teal estate'ln nraiiSdSrSorfcood. Dne attendance will be giyen. andknown on the <l»y of dale,’by - ■ wroa CUBl«

aepSfcptdatfts* AdnProf E, Q.Crawfcnd, detfd.

The Fbiobt about New Jsbse?.—The Scott
and Seward socialist cliqueof thiscity, seem to
bo in a terrlblofrightaboutthe vote ofNew Jer-
sey, in November. The Han. Mr. Wright, foi>
merlya veiy influential whig of that State, has,
itseems, abandoned the whig party, in the days
of its dotage, and has come out for General
Fierce and the democracy. He hen been nomi-
nated at tho head of the electoral tloket in New
Jersey infavor of Fleroe andKing, and the pro-
bability is that thisand other ohanges will en-
tirely sweep that State ont of the hands of the'
whlga for the next and many succeeding elec-
tions.

Tub Eabthouake at santiaqo de Coba.—Atetter from Santiago de Culm, speaking of thelate earthquake there,
“ ®“e PriBon is-BO much injured that the pris-

,rtm0 *»»hospital isfallipgfnS.iM,’l,?6tfiak J tD Zing!ado,been boarded in The Custom House!t
fTK

Untv Tr^anal of Commerce, Cathedraland Church of Francisco, are in ruins, The’“ff® ’•‘H bare to be razed to-the ground,
?n

.

d. “J 1 ohurohes are very much injured;indeed1, nearly all the honsesare tumbling down.’'

Glove*.
1 Cafllunere and fancy lined Berlin, Woolen, Kid and. Buck

Glove*, and Mitts.
Comforts*

•* Woolen. Cravats, Neck a large assortmentfor '-Mon
and Boys. _--

~

filbbonf*
'fancy dorkstyles Bonnot, Cap and. Neck,no* styles. :-o
- Handkerchief*.

• printed Pongees, best stylos; gadder and; Ghlots Work}
Bandunuoes Splttaflelfis,-Cotton.and dl dye flag*Linen
Combrio yodotics.

shswii*■ Ix>t priori ,winter SbiwlJ tmd-UandtmhfeQ; Bqnare
onaiong SKnirle, of Eoy:Btate,BclTMetej Waterloo, Seofch
and otto malicenil BtylM.plnlnan« accy.

'•i.f. . l*ineag.
trlQb -Linen v Sheetings ond'Cloths, Umbrellas, Suspea-

dors, 1Spool Cations. Sowing fidkß, Threads, 'every
description of variety goods, and others not enumerated, lo
meet the wantsof city and country dealers.

IQs assortment will bo kept foil throughout the season,
and lie respectfullyasks all who vjsit the market; to call
and examine, lu. prices. They Will pruTe tobe oslowosthe
eauit* goods con be bought by the pafc, Eastor *

Western ilmhants, whoxnayhavobeen atthe expense of.jmlngtoKewYork.orPhiladelphia, trill
such large assortments of every description of goods, ami• ©fttored.at such prices* as will,convtncethem theyvoliltr do Jbetter to layIn supplies here, everymonth or eo.thhn tubeatthe 3oss ofexpense and time, and makiuffl*K»TJomhsse«ingoing East, Gome and see, and judgefbr rmusetea. -m&wk) September, 1852, (SSSSm

ESP* JohnCoon and-fite other coons wero ap-
poihtedhy thewhigs of Cleveland toreceive Gen.
Scott' uponIda arrival in that city. These coons

into a hollow gam tree la November.
■5 i »

"

A Splendid'Stock op Books and Stattonekt.
—Our friend Weldjn, of Wood street, has just
returned with one of themost complete assort-
ments of goods in Mb linethat has beenbrought

city this season. There is no article inthestationery line, either useful orornamental,Gist he cannotsnpply, andwewouldrecommend
*“ Who desire such article* him * call.

'*Tm»os is WoEKiNo.f—The New Orleans
Deltasayst “Since the arrival of theeleotionnews from North Carolina, Missouri and Arknnrsaa-hntmore pnrtiaularly that from North Car-
olina—we understand that manypoliticians who
had been thuß far on the fence, have come
down, and ore already shouting tastilyfor Fierce
and King.’’

DiJnSk' WitßsTßß*—Tlio Personal Memoirsof
Daniel Witater, & pamphlet of 60 pages, ias
|>hs ‘rtpelvfci tiyjtffoe? oa Smithfield street,

“

i

maira ifoWwtdgriiigthecoming mnter. |'_.ai__.-.~-
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
AHI,, Burgeon J>enUtt-r~{3ua*Mt

G. W. jlddlfcl MoTwamtaiataft ftay&r
fpSSIF, a. :Oi aboTMli# WiSfUly
(Kgr QfHoe, cornerof Third andWood .treeta, <
dayarenlng. . ..

VAZQtm—.*& traa, tocloKf by
A. J, STCABT.

***&&"« *zs»&tos£r

- V-::- m:S :: ■•■%
■ .y.=y ■■■ y.y yv ; ..-- ■.

'

'

"■'- ;-T’'.:;'V : ' ' y ; '-V X*’ 1; ;;] ~'w
’

:.> V. '' :. ~'jifi- : :\- ;
'' ,l ' 'i,. v ,

JU»i>ok, i.o. o.AngftßmiTlflilgßj#0.280,I»IJ. offt*
tVedneodAypreiiinjEiaWarbtnitton Hail. Wood gt. [Jy^-7
ir^=>BliACK.TßA<—Vorfit*belt Utttoxo W* la Mtß- v
tky burgh, tt 60 cents ?Sft., goto the JcWrt Tea Store,
No.38 Fifth street, where the Very host Black and Owen
tfeascanftlweygbo had. £Jy» „-

rrs»l* O. O, *WPbu» ofmeeting,Washington Hali,
lrt2r Wood street, between With si?wt and Virgin alley.- .
.PrrtsSTOQH loiwe,No.S3o—MeetseteryToesdDy eveMug,

Mausnix EscAJOTnarr. No, g?*-ir«ta fittt Mid lirfni
Fridayofeach month. ' ' fnmr2&ly
jrs*w. B>. eusdbsbßßO, Veatal »B»*m Xhitf *roet, a four Aoo« ators
SmUhflpid. office up dWriL I)r.V. h&fl connected with
tt# estaWUhneiitofDr, ffonUco, ofWbßelfng,for tbs Uwt
fire-yeara. T; , fap29;Cm"
}TS 3T rssuuASrCK coMPAanfi oir
!SjS?, 0l8»ot the HttaborehAgcncyJn the Stornfi«mafM’Carty4t oomtoiN(t 6»WooStrwL1 . ° "f -Jt-SSSesON,Agent.

jt2^HWa «®»»*H"As«at.manypor-

wm » «al3

at wholesale mplretail,* W. H. CARBYS/^
“*_

_

-Bo* 16pQ&wpatufroek wnwfilftM‘faQadeJi>hta.
- Cariaina Made fa .thereryuowest French >

gfrp* "

... ~ . Imatawy

Hunrauce^oinM^
Capital $200,000. Designedonly fot thfttt&rjdAffies of «n ample caStal.aod aflonissuperlor fcdTnhtagealnpoinfcorciie6pu&&saibty 1.and accnmnjcklfttloji,' t<r dty;<b'ftlf country merchants amiownersor isolated dwellings andxountrr property.

*.« /"l At A, OAItKIKK, Actuary,ttDTlg] » Branch ofltea 54ftnlthfleld st, Pittsburgh.
,Sliatie Jx*nar*c«:\r£r> j-ioryy CS3IUSI2R UJ? SfcOOiilj.ANfi AIIOK "•••'■'PIIILApKLPIitA Oar motto U, <• %nk£ SdUs and jSr»a3 1

XTVJIti j
and lodge lU»m SHADES* made Lo a"

- -«2?“ Dealers and other*are InVlted to Vfrn iu a call, ho-forepurchasing , a. U&iILEER & (X>.
au2T;<m,: ?::,a»dV.jcgrnerBecoo^uilAtch»tg: t -yhUa.

iuoviwnGui'
Often Building* 'ChlrdstreetsLikenesses takenin oil kinds of weather,tiroas^;totufip.ai f gmi&r an

artistic vastlysu-
P®*® h> thocommon cheapdaguerreotype**atthe foUowiu&V'-’dlc*p prlnM: $l^5O T £4,s4&ml upwarj, n<;cGnlmsto' 'the /ll«»acl<),uilltyafcMcorfranie, 6

Hunts forciifldren,Trotu 11A. JiT. t* 2 P. JL

*?yuw Horaes.-DU. HOWS’" 1■ IIKAVK 10WI)liH.- 7-'I3iig ixntdor Lj oJTumt ttjihu -■; i- Jpublic ma gu&rtmteed,cure fcr the V-ivos in hofjavsml utbeoitly mcdtdneknoymaflaptw putpesVlartßSbeen EMil, in-tbsprlvcte yelpriaarjrpracUcebrtJUepioprt^
s^aM^jraa

cpjttnxfi n. '
soeb, toapply imnwdudtly'fiwtbiwemedy* ~3tor*alewhole*saieand retail at _ Dr 1. &JSTSEXTB Drag-Store* No*J£(L

iS&A&w wnerofWood apd ol)ey.

Scuta in the Head, find all dissVZ&r greeabie discharges ftmtt-the oar. epoedijy oml perma-nently-removed, wltboutpaln nrtocgnfemence, by Dr. Hast*
WTt Irindpal oT.lbeX;■ whomay be«m«4tcdot9?;AKiißtro6lr pMl&deli)liia, from ttJLM.toS-
■-■rTfcirtemyoaraofclofie■aml-almost undivided attention'to -
thisJnraneb ofspecialpraeUce has enabled'liimtareducible ,::

treatment to such a degree ofauecesaaato find iliamatron-firmed, and obstinate cases-yield,' by.a atoady idteiUtoAtb'lbe‘' •’mcanaprescribed. '* . *
• « fauy2o

3.C. AMIjL'gBQN. ................ .HtoiS TtVOltt
lr*3r ■- .this dayentered into partiii.’rFhipionilerthaiinn and ■'»tyle of J. C. AnderSm * Co, Ift thnitholesale Fndt andConfectionarybneifiess, ii No.AvTool Olrt.h.ojt..

flaring disposal otray entire interestin tbo WholesaleFrnttand Confectionary business to Messrs J.O. Anderson.
• *w*» IMK6 pleiJtUAfa- PT foMCr ; ‘

c oj.tcaaen»-r a*j hope fijribuniacontlnuancffof "■■■••the literal patronagebestowed on me
fyf-tf jositca naopEg,

jrjS»-‘ BberloftUy~Ji. 'h* jFlwnfn 0/ JttUghfn#IhS/ Gmnfy/loffermyself an & camlidafoibrthe orS£lßEiyF,wr.thfe,eosaiiiga.term,and'.^wltiioutmij , i(arty'-
houinatioa r «aon iQdrtpettdontCandidatOfatut would thank* --

fUHy solicit the votes of my.VatHfidOum ofaU psittea -a .

; A«ecftreri*a« oy tidrty-thilW-yairetealfa throe months,V'.firPittsburgh, In active business,! tro t ray character tofcnoTO.to.iimonflra.oon»mniiityrftaJwtto,r»inlroaDyon-.dorscmcmt,BndhopeX.raoy bo.doeraodtntotworthyr"pleaae - ' :giro yourMlfTragco to theoldest (Out not*the.itiost fortu-nate,) BpobscHer hi Western KcnnOT(yauht and oblice.iren-tleraeny.yonrohedientservant.
a°2o - XCKEIOOMI3- '

Ftrelaeips iusuriuiteIter Company ofthe City of Pltlabnrsrli.
—W. W, BAliliAßrPresldent-'ROBEKX MIiMSY,Society.

Will Insure against WJtE atnl SIAIIIXE KIRKS oraUHnds. Ofilce. fas Mopongahcla ilopse, Nos. 121and 12SWaterStreet..
- .stsccroas;

W- IV. Dallas, . John Anderson.
- C Sawyer, Jt.B. Simpson,

Jlft M-iiigar, U.R. Wilkins,Robert Flnuey, CharleaKont,
William Qonaon, _ William CbllinßirobtJ,
A. F, Anshuts, .. .'.. JoaopliKaye.:

Wniialn b. Wrightor.
odecm Bi!ikliTig, £bta4h * •

***** bflwtfik Wood and SmilhjicM ttfau<-~?itts*
.met’lallrst andthird Tuefidavs■■■•■-:ofeach month,

Dcsreu £rt3gOy So, <l/ meet* HcctnHlanii Ibnrth '■>
v-

Mechanics’Lodge, So.’O, mod?*everyThursday etoning;'- -
western Star.Lodge* -No-.- iii/.meeta.-evcrr: Wednesday - •

erenJug. , (
*

" i^E0 * 182 j meet*oveiy Jlonday ovpnlnff,HdtuiCTdotUb Uaigo, No. tKO.'mecw every Mondav-cveiiIng,at Union Halt, Cornerof Vifthand SioitWWd. '

Zocco|Algo,No. WL mfcctS'OTciy Thursday owning. attheir IlaU, come* of Sroltfifeld and fifth streets.City-Lodge, NivJ-ily meets erery .Friday ' -.

Hail, corner orifeaajcfe and Sanduaky
dtT tayag-iy • ■;•■. :■.■'IT^^JSF?'®8! Insurance Company at

.». Qtfictf&k-iTuUF&rteU bdioeentMarfielcrul TKiorf*tneti. <
'Tonnes. HULL muU7A&OO Itteka, onthe-Ohtoaca Missisgipplfiltera ntxt tributaries. • ' • / -

:. xnatueasgainfithosgor^Daaiage'byJire...■■■.•>. . /. -.•••., ~
ALSO—Agafcwi thoJPelUa of th« Hea. itrul frland tfa.vfc»*Uon and Transportation, v

, niKEcrofia:
* Cro.nuawyr Wm. Larimer,Jr,

Saaiusm.Kier;HUffb D.Kin*f» WilliamBingham.BobertUmJapJr, D-DuhsTcaSfikUathaagli, ttraaosSetter?,Zdwara Jteaxleton, J. Sehoonmaker.W alter Bryant, SamuelIlea.Isaac M.Bannock.

VicePresidontl SAM DEL M’CEUBKAN'/
• Treasurer* JOSEPH S', MECItSecrctarjr. C.A. COLTON. *

' No‘ 64 S’*l”, W HIsffHTBBItBBO.
CaSSS'ss^srwrlD™™,£a W******

Sir®"
I!atP 5M a «#KUtoof MKrthlrifrom the iln-lwlrat*j—equal to a dlrSdeud of tUMy-tbrw. ana ca£-pakl annuallyjnadvatt^.■ lUSkstalceaon tboliyes of pontonsgoing to Callroyuis.

S.H«m, Jaanhku^b,

TVfOItfSKU.NI> DB BEOlS—jitttxccciToo trod selling at
f "

'
' A..A. MASON A CO.’S, .

------ : ■ . • •• tU-undCtMarketatl ■ -
CUaVKHInfoiTH VUUIMB PKf.t.sviXrTV,^.asßß^^seF*BlB^

KAY & CO, 65 Wood rt_
"

aWHHDSas.-.A.ATnu&w jtut received*
l'L c^ iJraltl Bnd. Gimps, HavarPolfcl-'

.KlJmrUml.SliSs’.BachluSSS^SS‘Sfe. lor sumcfersiT*
' - BANKER COTTOtfUiLCa**ifamumc, WJV SprtTVfvUTOFACruS'S-"fc * Co>r '

Avt -Sheetlugs j *.:,

' *****

'j^sxassssasr'
Nollce toCoutrMtorgT"" ■'

r ““•-:>,■ ■*» retired At G.T. COUI>•SS^iissns-
«sStolifl theRap&eaa to o»r tiffin Irr«UjW withMr, Coulter, Tfc£l»aadTrill bo »>d In section* ijetuu" ta *take ptecs tu*. thelfitkdatf er«Oetober f 1552.- °

Btccnsio* wacE»_% of

teWl^ta»rcylj^Uoi^iKwt£S.^Tlrko^^|r H■fisassg: |»sssagsass£«SS
°"A-

SSCb^SL^-’
ssess^g^
fete bad via*,
StfeGrttus Md sugar iJSS^M 80’S**8* *“• Jllu
b>i|» ot W,tt MoarTplnt* Aid Caat-

stelMsll^
PIAHO fIJBW iHMUbiS.

, Co.,
’ *ll SKW-TORK,-

■KMtt PoiiHc attention fcylhem
ROSfiWQODPIA\omTES> ja*£TTSS^ft?1®- their ASJ> “

. *i2?ha2xy nipßow m Tb&*»etiftnfifrwm» potato ttfbxrriteno*enttalr ai+.wigtttqiotoffofeafa msde fa the Cuit«it?**s*>«8?4 tn*ttrf* implements
J“«w ttaK'&t. Ac.an beat materials and by-the tfoit&t

anos taken in exchange. " u

A^W»ieroo^«lfitwd»sj,No*.Ywl;, , «pSX3s^

\
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TUSTUKCEEYJ2I), ot No. 107 .street; caswf:-Boys0 4 and Youths’ Kip and ThkicßOOTS* 20case* Men’sKip,Thick and CalfBOOTS. («;p23} Wr.K SQUMEKTZ.
ipiTE SIB?- WAItH A kuporior article;

: * f.-;n largo assoTtocntj juatrccelretl-act3 sefliiifftiy. ■?;•'
•/«ep23 > A. A. MASON & CO.-

SILKAtfB.*BATIN .BONNBTSrr-A; large, assortment of
-Ccwaud-iaslilohabtQßoanets. ljastrewiTed.-'.-.'----.:

A. A, MASON & CO.

:<-?W graph Stocky lbr sole by
scp23 AUSm-LOOMIS, fl 2 Fourth street.

■ 150 Dozen Knft Woolexi sooki;
..T-CBT.recei?c<J,atrtl foraate bytho downy at No. !U0 Mar*
tl -kot
. • scp2&3t* . ' • a a. Musixz.

'TTrAMED Immediately, x\ra JOURNEYMEN BRICK*
TT LAYERS. Apply to A. A. MASON & CO-,

. *op23 b2aad Cl Marketstroet.

JLJ rlcbßrocade.Silk*, one yard wkle, seIUBS at £3,W>. - ;
A- A. MASON & CO. '

, sep23 .,- :Nos.-ttJailtlGi’Sf&rkefcstrcet.:
. TBSriUSUKlYttDMKcflft# Ladles* *)£BOOU£ Jotto? Mul*
Al '-QQd Oai‘oM-. Also, a. larseetocls of BlUees and ChU-
dren'aßOOXS and SHOES, of every ' style, for, sale 'low.'for'
cash, atTfolO" Marketstreet.sop23 IV. 13. BCIIMERTZ.V

30,0U0 peftr 'frees!
A SB OVIXKIt rnTB fcIUSEd, of all tlcFcriplfoj*, tonXL the NuryCTlefl EochestoryNc*.lorii—many. oftbem largohearisgtrccs. Spetfroeriaaf

fifty:vA*tetfes oftiu> year VroK, grorrnon Dwarf Trees, may
rc-

wivwl by tfie. subscriber*Agcot forlVestoru Penns?lranian
?:•*' !• r JAMES WAJtDIUNV Manchester. Nursery;.*-'

- S. B.—Mr. BAKHVj Proprietor and Aulhor oMbo-Frolt
.Canlftn, stands aa om> of/tlicr most correct PotnoloftUta isthe country. • ..■•••>■ • '•■ ■•• ■ - ~ •

Real estate ro* B<&ler • :i:
rriUE subscriber, wishing torctlro toa more prirate 7rest*

. X dene®la the conntryvoffersfor raJotlw propertywhere
heat present resti!flß,i«ljOijilagthe.r«Wen«'of'Jlobert‘Wat-
son* Vcnasylvania.Aveauu. .ThU I*a-boanUiulrit-
uation.Tyr a.priratoiainUy resiliency orformenj& business,
Of* five minutes’walk iril! take theta to the the'
dty ntauytime, /TbetiUel* lutfutputohb/afal.dear o£aH
Incumbrances whatsoever, Forfurther.particulars, enquire
Of the proprietor, on the premise*.
:.;.t*paa ct - vpxiam ,holt*anp. t

A PLI3ABAST HESIDKNCK FOR -TaluaLle
xx property, nf•00 fret frontnu IfcUikLane, Allegheny, oJ»
joining theresidence of Samuel Snowdoti,:Ksq.,by'2oo deep
to Iteteocn street; & good dwelling house, of lmll and two
parlors, plana, duung room and kitchen, wide porch' and
cellar, nnd four rimmbm; stable; largo yard-and garden?
fruitandidindctrwv-al)- In good, order—wUhimmaliato
possession, if required. J»rico» $4,000. Term*. $l,OOO- ini hand; balance in fire yearly payments; oa the oborawould

i dirIds intotlvo largo Building Lots. it will he isofcn, Hist the
i ground alone is worth s4,udu

ft. CCTHBERT, Oenoral Agent,. • •

- - &> Southfield street •;>:

: HlauU nutitoiJliool Boo£», PBpcr oud;
Hiattoncry.

*pllls subscriber Lj nowrccelvinp; lurpanddiUonstahii?fajv
xnorstock ofWankCooks, School Coolw, PaperandSta*

tion«ry,ti> which he lin-ltesthe attention of.merchants and
others. Hl* stock ronsLrtS'ln part of miliumfvdcmy andcup Joarnalgt Bny Books: CSash, <lp.
dcr.&nd Lett** Book?; County and Alilormen’-sDockeU, Jn
various-styles of paged and plain., equal to any ever
oiTcrodlntlils market, and ut mlocvil pricey

.A general nswrtmHnt of.HehoolJJuokiv Meamranddm and
Copr Bocks; Pocket and Pas>n> Bible*. plain and fancy
.Miid!ng:. .fiiank Ito**dvMortsa<,TTA, Cotnmon and Judgment
ikon!*; Cap aud Letter Paper, great rartety plain ani
ruled, at ox<sa4iogly tyiw Htc*^

, A general a'Wuftunint of CJftravm; nuAEnallsli'
Siatlontry. J. & WEI,DIN,

BocksoKer aud Stationery > .
: wp2s..•■.. v :Cd lK*t\n«u ThirdamiPcmrth :
:v..v i .Qrent- lledncUoia orrPrkccß I '

CUIAULKSA-iIoORiV No. 110 Wood street, offers for
J i-ale, BUUSHASand

1 AftUITV tis HH>d. fie manufacture*and bn* on Jiand, a
Inrjji* anil exceWeut *u*ori;ncut of strong and veil made
Paint, Scrubbing. BWUujr, Hair, Xail andCloth IiRCtHIEA, unde of the liestmaterial, and adapted for
un»m tinsorRut other morket. IL? woukt nbo invite at*
tentian t»> lus rut and other YAKMSII RIUJSUES and
lUJU\Bc2RS« trhlch he is determined 10-w'Uat from UOlo !S>
w*r rout, t Leaner than they ran Irr* purchased elsewhere.
Parties and others vranihi*. invited to call iwg
examine M*artloJe< and prices. > z

AliSO—Looking GK>so*.Picture* Clocks, PortAXon,-us cs, Pocket Books, and nil other article* generally kejdTfar
8-Uein Variety Stores, AUof which lie is dcterminedtojaril
at the for cash.

E#' Iteuicmber, MOOItITS, 110Wood street, next-door to
IHvls .Vuc*icm Store sep2o

JAMES P. XAOTEKy
JOOTO, 3OSHEXB, to*

Mo. 63 nhxi Sir&L JkftOdzi . Thxrt-wid &HrUz. -’ :
PITTSBtmOH.

.

rrcry variety andstyie ofUooti
: Bonnets, 4c., po«ha,«etl 41rcct from 4bo'Hew.
Ecgland M£ujolaettu*ers, adapted cxpratilj larFaUandWlti-
tersales, and will ba sold at eastern prices.‘ Please coll and
examine before buying. Bep9.2m- ,


